
Ml 
i). D. C. to «a 

hospital for mm 
trainiac. A class of thirty-one mtm 
•t tUa time. 

Ml*. Qnerry Welch. of Roanokr, 
V»., to visiting her parent! Mr. and 
Mr*. I. L. Patterson thie week. She 
will ayaiil next week with her hn» 
hand hi Charlotte 

Lanra Mad, the amall daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. H. H. Leonard, ia a pa- 
tient at Martin hospital recovering 
frniti an operation for appendicitis 
perfornfed Monday. 

J. P. Alfred and daughter Mias Ul- 
lie Alb-ad motored to Winston-Salem 
last Thursday, Mias Allred remain 

«( until Friday afternoon the gneat 
of her rooain Mra. Kapp 

B t. Williams, of ML Gilead. haa 
accepted a poaition with fbt W. S. 
Wolfe Drag Co. Mr. Williams was 
sducated at the School of Pharmacy, 
University of North Carolina. 

Mr. and Mra. B. H. Kochtttsky and 
John Bohotta, of this dty, and 
M. H. Wright, of 

' 

from a 

taw including Atlantic City, 
Park. Bahimor.. Staunton. Va., and 

Dr. and Mt*. M. S. Martta left 

M^d, Va, to taka 
Jack back to ^specialist In that 

cMy far examination. Dr. Martta 
will ha Joined later In the weak by 
hie sen Dick and 3. H. Polger and 

Httk Jack hi 

the World aartaa hall game In Waeh- 
vlngton D. C Saturday. ^ 

On annul of the fair thia week 
Km Cat B. T. Orares Children ef the 

In Octxwr tat will 

Mr*. Marrttt 

Hugh Hotmail 
Weatherman of 

of Mr*. Hoi 
•Ml Mr* g. S. Uwtwh, of Oklabo- 

wu beautifully 
ienrod, yellow ai 

the keynote color 

At the cloee of the (ime a Mi- 
cioua naiad rourae wa» served by 
Miaaea Lore Banner, Katharine Price, 
Reaa Herri tt, Mary franklin Gravea, 
Mr*. Joe Haynea, and Mra. Ed Inman. 
To the honor caeata the hoateaaaa 

preaented pretty ffifta. Top aeon 
priiea in the afternoon were won by 
Mra. Raymond Sargent and Mra 
Hoffman. Mra. Whitlock proved 
moat aacceaaful in the evening. 

About eighty friend* enjoyed theaa 
delightful affair* 

With the Recorder 
The troubles of Allan Brown and 

Walter Carter, colored van aired in 
th* Recorder'* court Monday. They 
bad engaged in a fight which ended 
in Brown getting ahot through the 
arm by Carter. Carter was bound to 
Dobeon court and Brew* paid |Sf 
and the eoet for starting the fight. 

Martin Parker paid ISO and the 
cost for driving a ear white drunk. 
Also ghai eight month* euspiadsd 
sentence to take effect if found drink- 

ing in 11 montha. 

<t»T«d at the b«ae ef the bride's par- 
ents Mr and Mrs Cd MaWhsw on 
rode S Wadneeday of teit week. Mn. 

J. W. FVsnk, at Japmm, wife of 
Central's r»>mint>tlw in Um far* 

M|« fWM; an addraaa by Mr*. 
wtft of a returned 
from Japan and a recent Mr of 
" ~ 

Allan" to Japan, by 

Um aaating will bo bald in tha 

Sparger room of the rfc 

atir.E 

and Via. C. I. Motrin, who rw 
turnad from several yeara residence 
in California in the spring and have 
ivrrupiad the Gwyn residence on North 
Main street, will move to J. G. Pow- 
Hl'a tha laat of the weak to remain 
until their new home, formerly tha P. 
A. George residence, on Rockford 
street ia ready for occupancy. Mr. 
Merritt ia having the interior remod- 

eled, new floors laid and other im- 

provements made in his new home 
which will require several 
time. 

Death of an lafurt 

Little William Howard tha (is 

month old child of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C. Thacker died at the home of hia 
parents Sunday morning after an 111- 
neaa of throe wssha. The little fel- 
low waa a lovable sweet baby and 
bore hl« suffering so patiently. 
The Amoral was coodoetod at the 

home by Mrs. E. Q. Kay aad body in- 
terred at Oakdale cemetery, Monday 
at S P.M. 

J. M. PatlmWi Soa IB 

ahiUTEoy 
eoa of Mr. and Mr*. J M. Patterned 
of Haaard, ly., fmwmlj of this rfty, 
who is cgticaOy III hi a hospital to 
Bloeftoid, W. Va 

- - - 
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HALE'S 

Shoes ipSJ Shoes 

Buster Brown Shoes 
Don't forfct the Boater Brows Am for afl Um 

Boy«, Girl* and Children Look for Boater aiul Tic* 
on the end of t)M box and it will solve your ihoa tru» 
Maa for the childrca. 

Ladies Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 
Every Eapiaaa m brimgtms bow up to the minute LmKh Soils, Dtiim, Costa ami 

Hats. 

Draaaca from $4.96 to «*»•»'• Coata from $7.f6 to tM M. Hata from $1.45 to 
17.0# web. 

Enrjrtkiai brand now, no cany oven, and the eery lateat atylea. 
Oar baaineM ia rood. People are learning that prirea do not tell quaHtr 

every ttee. 

Oar bunnem for iuae. July and August ao far ia the beat we ever had for 
thoee month* since ore have been in boaineaa And there ia a reaaoa—Quality 
.Merchandise at reasonable pricea telle tile tale. 

HALE'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
S. M. HALE, Pi.piiHi 

Job 

Printing 
Neatly and 

Promptly Done 

at 


